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As soon as we have a menu for The Fresh Monkee from Glastonbury, we will publish it here. In the meantime,
feel free to take a look at the meal plans in the surrounding area. Or help us by publishing the menu here. What

User likes about The Fresh Monkee:
Let me start by saying the protein shakes are great. I am writing this review because it's August 13th 2022. And
even though every single restaurant including their own locations have reopened their bathrooms a long time

ago. Glastonbury Fresh Monkeecontinues to constantly keep their bathrooms CLOSED to their faithful customers
WHY? read more. What User doesn't like about The Fresh Monkee:

I go here everyday. The only gentleman I have seen working here tends to make the experience less pleasant-all
around slower than others doesn?t follow order (example paying for extra add-ons..for some reason doesn?t

adhere to extras in shakes? So youpay extra for nothing. ??overall makes my lunch break disappointing. When
other people in shop make the shakes, they?re jawdroppingly delish read more. If you're desiring some hot

South American gastronomy, you're in the right place: tasty menus, roasted with fish, sea creatures, and meat,
but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, and you can try tasty American meals like Burger or

Barbecue.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

Pop Tart�
BLUEBERRY

Slushe�
LIME

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

Drink�
STRAWBERRY LEMONADE

DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

BUTTER

PEANUT BUTTER

STRAWBERRY
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00 -17:00
Tuesday 07:00 -17:00
Wednesday 07:00 -17:00
Thursday 07:00 -17:00
Friday 07:00 -17:00
Saturday 09:00 -16:00
Sunday 09:00 -16:00
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